Ponden House B&B - on The Pennine Way

Welcome to Ponden Guest House on The Pennine Way
Ponden, Stanbury, Nr. Haworth, Keighley, West Yorkshire, BD22 0HR
Tel: 01535 644154

Stay at Ponden Guest House
Convenient for walking The Pennine Way & visiting Haworth, home of the Brontes'Comfort in the Countryside'
- We offer Bed & Breakfast Guest House Accommodation and Camping Facilities for walkers on The Pennine Way,
other travelers and holiday makers. We offer an escape from the busy world of today in the heart of the beautiful
Yorkshire countryside, and under 2 miles from Haworth and Bronte literary attractions.
- Ponden House is on the Pennine Way.
- We are a five minute drive from Haworth, and the Bronte Parsonage.
- Evening Meals by arrangement.
- Parking available.
- Wi-Fi internet access by request.
Read about us on

Reservations & Prices
Please ring, email or write a letter to make a reservation.
Click here for prices
We do not have on line booking facilties.
We accept now payment via PayPal: enquire for details.

Visit our Facebook Page
- Hot Tub available all year round for groups. (PRE- BOOKING ESSENTIAL -see conditions)

The Lounge

Purple Bedroom
PONDEN HOUSE Leave the main road and travel alongside Ponden reservoir towards the moors, and you leave behind
the stress of 21st Century life. Here you will find the peace of another era. Built on the site of the 16th Century 'old
house and barn', Ponden House offers comfort and tranquility in a secluded setting steeped in the history of the Brontes.
Local craftsmen and women have blended local materials with traditional skills and imaginative design: old and new
come together to provide a unique atmosphere. Ponden House is the new home where Brenda Taylor, family and friends
offer hospitality to guests from near and far. With views down to the reservoir and across to the moors, Ponden House is
the perfect base for long walks, gentle strolls or visiting local towns and villages. THE HOT TUB. The latest attraction at
Ponden house is the HOT TUB. Enhance your stay by making use of this relaxing facility, (PRE BOOKING ESSENTIAL see conditions) . MINIMUM NUMBER, 6 people, (maximum 8.)

http://www.pondenhouse.co.uk
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